
Tennis information:

Tryouts will be on Thursday, March 7th at Brevard College from 3:40-5:15 pm. Transportation
will be given on a bus from BA to BC. Students must have all health forms turned in to Coach
Feimster prior to this date if they haven’t played a sport this school year. Students trying out will
need to be picked up by 5:15 p.m. Team will be announced on Friday, March 8th. Practices will
start the following week.

Practices will be held onTuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 3:40-5:15 (weather
permitting). Practices are mandatory unless you are ill from school. If a practice has to be
canceled due to rain or extreme cold temperatures, a message will be posted to the Dojo tennis
team which you will join once the team is named. Transportation to practices will be provided
and athletes would need to be picked up from Brevard College at 5:15.

Matches will be held different days of the week depending on the teams we are playing against.
All home matches will be held at BC tennis courts.

Equipment needed: a tennis racquet, black shorts or skirt with pockets or a way to hold the
tennis ball when you are serving (this is for the students who make the team). You must wear
shorts or bottoms with a pocket or way to hold one tennis ball while you hold your first ball to
serve (even to practice).

Tennis is a sport where you must know how to keep score, call your own lines and be a positive
role model on and off the court. Part of the try outs is basic knowledge of tennis, effort, and skill.
We will be checking eligibility for grades and classroom/ school behavior logs. You must be a
good sport while winning or losing. Attitude is extremely important.

Any questions, come see Mrs Monk, Mr Wolfe or Coach Feimster


